ORDINANCE NO. 93-058

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING CERTAIN PRIVILEGES TO DISADVANTAGED INDIVIDUALS IN THE CITY OF NAGA: -

Author: Hon. Socorro Felix

Be it ordained by the Sangguniang Panlungsod of the City of Naga, that:

SECTION 1. - TITLE. - This ordinance shall be known as the “Sagip Buhay Ordinance of the City of Naga”.

SECTION 2. - DEFINITION OF TERMS. - As used in this ordinance:

a) DISADVANTAGED INDIVIDUAL – shall refer to any resident of the City of Naga who belongs to the low-income and indigent families, specifically if he is disabled, a pauper, aged, sick, a person of unsound mind, an abandoned minor, abused children and other seriously needy persons, provided, however, that he is certified as such by either the Office of the City Social Welfare or by any recognized charity institution in the City;

a.1 Low Income Family – shall refer to families that could hardly meet their needs like food, clothing, shelter, education, and with income level of P2,443.00/month for six (6) family members and below, or capita of P407.17 per family member.

a.2 Indigent Family – shall refer to a family or families whose livelihood is below the low-income level.

a.3 Less Privileged or handicapped – shall refer to persons who are disadvantaged or deprived of opportunities.

a.4 Aged – refers to a person who is 65 years old and above.

SECTION 3. - PRIVILEGES - Any individual certified, as disadvantaged shall be exempt from the payment of the following charges and fees as provided for in Ordinance No. 92-062 (amended Revenue Code of Naga City), as may appropriately apply to him:

a) Marriage License and Solemnization Fees:
   1. Application Fee
   2. License Fee
   3. Solemnization Fee

b) Permits for Cadaver Disposition
   1. Burial Permit Fee
c) Cemetery Fees
For the use of cemetery lots or spaces at the Concepcion Pequeña Public
Cemetery for a limited period of five (5) years.

1. Lot or burial grounds except Nos. 1 to 3 of sub-section (e) (a), Sec. 20 of said
city Revenue Code.

d) Physical Examination Fee – Physical Examination done by the City Health Officer or
his duly authorized representative or any physician at the Naga City Hospital.

SECTION 4. - The City Social Welfare Officer or the Head of the recognized Charity
Institution certifying a person as less privileged shall indicate in his certification a brief
explanation why the person is certified as such.

SECTION 5. - This ordinance shall take effect upon its approval.

ENACTED: June 30, 1993.

WE HEREBY CERTIFY to the correctness of the foregoing ordinance.

J. ANTONIO A. AMPARADO
City Secretary

LOURDES V. ASENCE, M.D.
City Vice Mayor & Presiding Officer

APPROVED:

JESSE M. ROBREDO
City Mayor